
Rb. 12, Preterick,Did• 21701 
1/20/77 

Rea. Thema P. O'Neill, Speaker 
Reuse of Representatives 
Waskiagtes, 

Dear Mr. 044rill, 

Nas I anticipate& writes yea today I'd h,ve preserved bettor wise if these my yesterday's letters I eselese. had sot expected to write you further abed the any and series* preblema se mat relating is the sellout committee ea assassintinse 
I as awns that readiag these mill take the time of omen ea your staff. I de hop* they an you thneet thew realise it else takes amok time of me to write thee sad that 'kik  I Beek **Wag for llself I seat have se selfish astive. I aa deret, enessnot is sore ways them, I have *xprossed er are aPPeritutte 
That I do have unique credeatiale is this field has ben certified is court by the Deiartent ef Justice. Amy member at year staff can got a quick ordain fin tie lawyer no represents me is Preens' of besmatin matters, Wire Jim Inn, Esq., 484-6023 a*t 223-5fit'. Mere ere a Seeker of newspaper reporters who now me ant my work an have dealt with aid nesultei thire ever the years whe cm give yes a traik record. Of then the en who T  believe fies spat mere time is political assassination thee any ether an thus is is a pesitise to evaluate ias itartia Waldrea of the NowTovklimost  sear assign& to its Trent.* office. Until these receat developments, which inelfide a snipes-tin of the Congress through the media an by self-seekers of various kin* in *Wee regarded ao an the pre-eminat expert is the field sat told kis interns to ciumWridA01 me ea all question of feet. 0 he himself did. Re say say otherwise after the mane& and earlier similar letters. en nen yew to a lumber of prefessinal historian. 
I oac&ese this letter we Yhr  staff oaa become aware if the farcicality ix the name of the Ream, the ompeteace and Want it reflects and I can 410 precisely this with every leak an velemeo if the executive sgszoiss and the committee. 
nes Is to say that eisetter er met you credit ay word or opinion I en nether gnat tragedy Ahead, ening flee this committee as mew constituted and from the east vi* *La then iutelWed 0004011,0 *genies have manipulated it a will nation tie is their inaniete mesas at tiaaiIriatiag time anted sad Mau* aepeeeii seapotost iirrestigatinsi 
This. letter is itereivei by the short sift? 1* the serstmesi Post Sedieating the ousisioss  it the Romeo tellberatisas and decision. As a nistima I halve it Is *44044,017 for the 114,40 10 4x44400 stub ematrol ever this semittee 44d it. 414401104 If 40 4.0 oesetit4104 it carte is comansof, 
It 	as desire I 1111 Joke Arson sisilable to anyone yes designate or to any 

comatittee 040* 100 alas to biO3.14 
Pim* tyke as seadsosir• X ea OWNS* 	con is regret it if yet di *04 

Harold Weisberg 


